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Hian. They confirm much of his picture of a great Bud-
dhist kingdom, and his contemporary Buddhaghosa came
from Magadha in a.d, 420 and at the Great Monastery
translated the Ceylon version of the Tipitaka back into
Pali, writing a commentary and a great original treatise—
the Visuddhi Magga—the Pure Road to Nibbana. It is
a classic of Pali Buddhism, clear, concise, and eloquent,
and Buddhaghosa went on as a missionary to Burma, and
was followed by several missions to Indo-China.
IV
There in three great river valleys different races pur-
sued their destiny—the Takings and Burmese in that of
the Irrawaddy, the Cambodians in that of the Menam,
the Khmers in that of the Mekong; and there Hindu and
Buddhist influences from Ceylon and India began to mould
the Chinese and native cultures. So arose the character-
istic civilizations of Indo-China.
Meanwhile Hindu civilization was invading Ceylon—
Pandyas from Madura, Cholas from Coromandel and
others, and Saivite temples rose side by side with Buddhist
dagobas—while warring sects were united in face of the
common foe or yielded slowly to their pressure, and saw
the Buddha becoming an Avatar of Vishnu. In 1161
Parakrama Bahu I brought all together, and initiated a
great new era of building. His armies invaded south
India, and he made alliances with Burmese rulers. His
great capital at Polannaruwa is an interesting blend of Bud-
dhist and Hindu styles of architecture, and a, vigorous
statue reveals him as of Dravidian type, reading a Buddhist
book of palm-leaf strips.
In the thirteenth century Vijaya and his son Parakrama
Bahu III went on with the work of building a united
people, but the latter, like his neighbours, had to bow to
the all-conquering Kublai Khan, and Marco Polo, his
ambassador, was the first European to visit the lovely
island, which has since fallen in turn to Portuguese, French,
Dutch, and English. The worthy Marco—perhaps

